Locked Out of Heaven – Bruno Mars
(Key of Dm, 140 BPM) – 3/21/14

I
“Oh yeah, yeah, oh yeah, yeah, yeah - Ooh!...”
(,,,C) [(Dm,,C) (Bb,,Am) (Gm) (Gm,,C)]-2X

V1
“Never had much faith in love or miracles...”
[(Dm,,C) (Bb,,Am) (Gm) (Gm,,C)]-4X

Pre-C
“Cause your (.....) takes me to paradise, yeah, your...”
(Dm,,C) (Bb,,Am) (Gm)-2X
(F)-2X (A)-2X

C
“Cause you make me feel like, I've been locked out...”
Drums - ¼ notes (Bb)-2X (Gm)-2X (F)-2X (C)-2X
Rock groove (Bb)-2X (Gm)-2X (F)-2X (C) (C,,C)

Fill
“Oh yeah, yeah, oh yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah - Ooh!...”
[(Dm,,C) (Bb,,Am) (Gm) (Gm,,C)]-2X

V2
“You bring me to my knees, you make me testify...”
High-hat, bass, keys (Dm,,C) (Bb,,Am) (Gm) (Gm,,C)
Band: [(Dm,,C) (Bb,,Am) (Gm) (Gm,,C)]-3X

Pre-C
“Cause your (love) takes me to paradise, yeah, your...”
(same)

C
“Cause you make me feel like, I've been locked out...”
(same) 2² time last measure... (C,,C)

B
“Oh, whoa... yeah, yeah...can’t I just stay here...”
[(Bb)-2X (Gm)-2X (F)-2X (C)-2X]-2X

Breakdown – no drums (Bb)-2X (Gm)-2X (F)-2X (C)-2X
Band half-time (Bb)-2X (Gm)-2X (F)-2X (C) (C,,C)

Outro
“(pause) oh yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah - Ooh!...”
[(Dm,,C) (Bb,,Am) (Gm) (Gm,,C)]-2X (Dm!)